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Myron Lee Mason Receives Vet's Ball Set for Friday 
* * * Fulbright Act Scholarship * * * * * * * * * E 

Clendennin Music Major is * Plan Graduation Vel1ts 
First Glem'ilie Student ~, * Dottie Terrill Will 
To Win Govetnment Grant t, Senior Sermon And" , 

Bv' JUANITA GREEN Commencement I Be Crowned At Gala 
Myron Lee MRSon, a 21 year old 2~ Graduation pance 

,.nlor vocal music major Irom Set for May 24, v 
Clendenmn, has been pWl\rded the By JUANITA GREEN 
Fulbrig-hl Act scholar:;hip t.o study· B) SALLY WAGGONER The Commencement Dance, 
church mwsicat the Royal School Glenville State college's a semi-formal affair, will be 
of Church Music, Croydon, In the commencement activities Willi sponsored by the newly-or-
Umled Kingdom. begin with the Baccalaure- ganized Veterans' Club in the 

There are only two such scholar- ate Sermon to be held at 10 :30 old gymnasium Friday night, 

:::~:r~~~ ~~r:tC~':~~~le 7~Ot~ ~ C'o:t~g~U~~dd1~~)!f~~ :,\4~d.in c~~=! May 22, from 9 until 1. .Mus~ 
college .'it.udent. 1,0 receive this hon- h d t ! ; will be furnished by Jimmie 
or elude with t e gra ua Ion CA- I Groves' orche.tra from Sis-
M~:,on participated In the college crcb;es which will be held at I tersvil1e. 

choir. band. and orchestra; he pas 10 a. m., ·Monday. May 25. in Dorthy Terrtll , senior blolos:~ 
had the tenor soloist part of Hen- th~r.co~~~;r:U~I~~~~~~;. Presl- ma.jor. will be crowned queen Dor-
eel's "The Me~inh" for three thy IS the daughter of Mr. and 
vears. dent, Morris Harvey college, Char- Mrs. E. F. Terrill of St. Marys, She 
. The Fulbrh:ht is made under the leston, will deliver the Baecnlaur- was Homecoming Queen, past pres-
rrovisions of Public Law $48 79th eate Sermon. Dr. Harold 'Benjamin, ident of Verona Mapel hall, co-
Con~"Ies.s. the FulbriR"ht Act. These MYRON MASON chairman, Division of Social Foun- editor of the college yearbook, and 
~ran~ 8re included within a tetal datlons of Education, George Pea- a member of Kappa Chi KapP'-l 
of approximately 900 grants for body College for Teachers, Nash- DORTHY TERItILL sororlt.y, 
graauate study abroad durlna the A 1 St d t ",Jlle, Tennessee, wUl deltver the Preceding the coronation of 
academic year 19$3-54 under the r II en S commencement address. A 1 S . Queen Dottle, there wUl be a grand 
l:nited States Educational Ex· The program for the Baccalaur·1 nona enlOr march tbr~Ugh the gymnasium.. 
change Program. As provided by PI E hOb- eate Sermon will Include: Pl'oces- The gym WIll be decorated In blue 
the Act, all students are selected an x I It sional, Organ Prelude, Andante I M 24 and white, Glenville State college's 
b}' the Board of Forel~n Scholar· Cantibile from Symphony No. IV, \ Tea sa" Golor~. 
:~~In!e ;,e~~rsPr~I~~~~h S~~: An exhibit of ~tudent· art work :~dgO:e:ga~i:~~'~h;o~~~~ I~h~:~ J \ ov~::~ c:a~:~r:n fO;a:he a=~~:~ 
dents are recommended by the ...... 111 be shown Thursday. May 21 mer, Eegar, College choir: Prayer \President and Mrs. Harry B. Hef- ments of the dance. 
campw. Fulbright committee and by from 3 to 5 p. m. In the 8rt room, and Scripture Reading-The Rev· \ Un will hold the annual senior John Laezaer is chalrman of the 
the Irutitute of International Edu· exhibits are work from Prof. Julia erend John V. Moore; Cherubim h S nda May 24 band committee. Other members 
catton. Nutter's 200 Representational Draw- Song and Hospedl pome}u!, College tea at their ome u y'. ' are Paul Lanham, Harold Wise, and 

The United Stotes Educational Jng class, 202 APplied Design class, choir: Sermon, Dr, Leonard Riggle· from 3 until 5 o'clock. ThlS Is an Hobert ChUders. 
Exchange Program 15 dutgned. to 405 Advanced Drawing class, 406 mnn, Pres ident, Morr13 Harvey Col- annual event held In honor of the The Ucket commlttee 1a headed. 
promote 0. better understanding of Advanced Oil Painting clnss and kge; Hymn, God, congregation; graduating class. by Raymond Oxler. Cbarlu Spen-
the United States in other coun- 407 Advanced Water COlor and Benediction, The Reverend Mr President. Heflin announced that Icer, Marlin Snyder, Cha.rles Zak&r-
tries, and to Increase mutual un- Painting class. Moore; Invitations have been sent to all lan, and Leon Strickland are the 
aerstandmg between the people of Refreshments v,.ill be served un· Commencement exercises w1ll In· seniors. but If by mailing errors, other members. 
other countries, The Program also der L~e direction of Prof Naomi elude: Processional; "The National some do not receive their invita- Richard Tolliver is chairman, 
provides opportuOltles for foreign Albanese. Jolene Jones, chairman of Anthem", audience; Invocation, the tions it is expressed that they are Frank Fultlneer, Harry Coe, and 
r.ationa\s to study In American col- the serving committee, v.111 be as· Reverend Robert Engle; "I Heard invited and are invited to bring Bernard McKnown are In cbarge 
leges and unlven;IUe~. and for an s15ted by Inez COnnelly, Eula Hypes, a Forest Praying," de Rose, "On- members of their families or special of the decorations, 
exchange of teachers, lecturers, Mary Jones, Bertha Turner and ward Ye Peoples." Sibellu.s-College guests. Avis Partain heads the conces-
and speciall:)t..s between the UnIted Joan Davis. Choir; Commencement address, Dr slons committee. Others on this 

;i~nle~o~~~rl':s~re than seventy for- w:~S:f ~et~~I:~~:I~u:~~ts~eJ!~: ~~~~l~; Becn;:~~~I:ntre::n~:~ee~~ Verona Mapel Senior ~:7:~~t7.e;~se:~:::;:, ::~rl~~~~ 
Funds used under the Fulbright Myers, Joyce Georgalls, Jolene Greeting 01 the State Board 01 Tea IsH eld Today Ray 

Act are foreign currencies obtainE'd Jones, William Rouse, Mrs. Harry Education; Recessional. John Short and Stanley Ander-
through surpl~ property sales Heflin. Mrs, May~el LU'l..ader. Hob- Residents of Verona Mapel hall son are In charge of the clean-up 
abroad. Under executive agree· ert Childers, and Sue Waggoner, Glenda Hinter Is will hold their annual mformal af- committee; however, chairman 
menl.<. With foreign governments. ternoon "get together" party for Robinson expressed the wish that 
exchange programs are belOg car- Prof. Albanese Honored Home Ec. Prexy the seniors this afternoon from 3 all members should help. 

rie:r:t
t ~~~V~:arN~~~~ co~ntr~~~ \Vith Surprise Party Glenda Hinter was elected presl- ~~al~~l;~a~r ~oet..s~~an:'as over-all VI::;.~r:~rsN.!!~~t~I:~::ela~illa~~ 

Fulbright. adviSor on this campus ProCessor Naomi Albanese was dent of the Home Economics club The decoration committee mem- the facul!..y chaperones. Charles 
and Is In charge of handling and honored with a surprise party for next year at a meeting held bers are Eunice Hatfield, Char- Spencer will be the student chap
foni<\rding all appliCAtions. Any Thursday mght, May 14, In the Thursday night. May 7. Other of- lotte Feltner, Wanda James, and crone. 
Junior who Is InterC.5ted in filing home econontic department. The tlcers elected are Clara Mae HUll, Betty Dobbms Commander Charles Ray said 
for next year's award Zihould apply p\lrty was l'ponsored by the home fir s t vice-president; Kathleen I The refreshment com mIt. te e '\ that the Veteran's Club hopes the 
between May 1 and October 31, economic students Quinn !;econd vlce·presldent, Betty membels are Coleta Thompson, Commencement. Dance WI" be an 
1953. The evening was spent 10 ~In~- Eleanor Dotson, secretary, Jacque-II Dorothy Lnnham. VIrginia John- annual affair for the graduating 

Earlier thiS year Charles Robert tng and playmg games Prof Naomi line Rastie, treasurer. Bethelyn I son, Inez ConnIey. Susan Barr, seOiors with some senior girl to be 
Whiting W8$ awarded a Paul Harris Albane<;e wa~ presented with a gift Hudkins, reporter, Lois Fisher, Nancv HarrIS, Betty Joyce cooper, crowned as its Queen to reign over 
Rotaf'\.· Foundation Fellowship for from the group I historian; and Dorothy Lanham, Emma. Lou Stewart, Kathleen the farewell dance for the mem· 
a year's all expenst trip abroad to Dorothy Lanham \\M ehalfman .song leader. I Quinn, Wanda Lorrame Taylor, bers of the graduating class. 
study at the UnJver:-Ity of London, of the recreation, and the gift com· Glenda Is a Junior home econo·IJ8Ckle Rast.le. and Patsy Lyons Tickets can be bought from any 
Whiting is and AB, and AM. mlttee comlSted of Kathleen QuJnn, mlC major from Doddridge county NOlent" Westfall, VlrglO1a Harns, Veteran's Club member tor $2., stag 
graduate of West Virginia. umver~ Coleta Thompson, and Susan Ar- She IS a member of the PIoneer 4-H, Nora Ann Kennedy, and Elizabeth, 01 couple 
l'lty and did two years of work at mcntrout. club and the wesleyan Foundation. Kidd will pre~lde at the punch 1 ______ __ 

~~:";;:~~,c;;CBeta I Tames E. Robinson, Jro Named ::~s~ear~le3~~~u: F~~;m~~~~ ;':::e~lli~~~~fo~~~:e~g;: 
J I Marlene Russell, Bernadine Greg- , 

Tau Hold Outing Ed' if GI 'II M ory, Wanda Carol Taylor, Gene- Members 01 the 1953 graduating 
Xl Be'" Tnu ,ororlty and Slgmn ltor 0 enVl e ercury vieve Hinter, Laura McClung, Janet class will hold their senior assembly 

Tau Gamma fraternity held a joint I conley, Leta Gregory, Lois Fisher, I tomorrow In the audltoriwn at.. 
outing at Lnke Rl1(Oy In Weston, James E. Robinson. Jr., English and Velma Hlggms. 10 :10 p. m. Student body officer., 
Saturday, May 17 from t until 11:30 I major from Po.wtucket, R. 1., has for the coming year will be Install-
p m been named editor 01 The Glenvllle Alllinni Banquet Will ed bv Presld~nt Harry B Heflin. 

The gro'l? had th(O facilities of Mercury for the 1953-54 school year, I. The class history, wtll. and proph-
the mort at their disposal There laculty adviser E. B Elder an- Be H elcl Here liT ay 23 .sy WIll be read. Wllbam LIlly an-
\\(Ore sWimming, boatinl;::, fL"hmg, I nounced. nonnr('d th(' followmg (,f)TnInlttees 
l"Iorst·baek riding, daucing, gol!· I Robln~on, a freshman who served GlenVille State colle~e·:. annual for the assembly: Prophesy; Dor-
In:;-, and ~un bathlnR for anyone this year as sport..t: editor oC t.he alumm banquet will be held at 6 orthy Brannon, William Bourn. 
whn wlI'ihrd to participate I paper, is a Navy veteran. He Is a p. m. May 23. in Kanawha hall. Clo.udette Hefner and Clarence 

Thp rrrrrshm4>nt cnmmlttee SE'rv~ graduate bf Pawtucket East HUth I .ThE' pro~rnm WIll consL<;t of group Maze, Cla:,;.s will. Juanita Green. 
,.t:t hot do;s, marshmnllo9.'s, potato school With the class of 1947. "tnglng. pre.<;entallon of honored. Various awards WIll be presented 
ulad, and pop. I The newly appointed editor wa~ cla'!'sCf, adoption or coru;ti.tuUon during the assembly. 

PICNIC IS TO'10RROW 

Glenville Sta.te coHere's an
nual a.1I-school picnic will be held 
tomorrow at 5:30 p, Dl., at the 
a.thletlc field. 

The menu will eonlilid of baked 
ham. "(,Iner!!., bakrd beans, po
tatt) salad, deviled eel"!', slleed 
tomatoes. pl('klf'S. Ict crea.m, and 
coffer or milk. 

'an all-conference football player which has been rewritten by a 

1

m high school and earned his vo.r- commlt.tee, presentaUon or gl~t bi', 
sity let.ter as a halfback on Coach E. G Rohrbough. Cormer presldent I STUDENT TEACHER 
Michael Josephs' Pioneer grId team' of GI('nvllle State colleg.e. Thl'i ANNOUNCEl\lENT 
IDS~ fnll. ~ift. WIll be R tract or land 111 River-

11:e~~in:~~ ~~a:re:~;ar~:~:~y P~e:;! VI;~·Ckac~it!~~. now on sale in the 
elected secretary of the student I financial !;ecretary's offlce o.t the 

! council for next year, He Lc; corres- prIce of $1.50 each. There are 175 
ponding secretary of Kappa SIgma j tiekets available, and they wJll be 
Kappa fraternIty and Commander I sold on the first come-hrst served 

JAMES E. ROBISSOS. JR. lOf the Veteran's Club. I bn61s. 

All secondary a.nd elementary 
student teachers who plan to do 
teaching next. year must see Dr. 
Eddie Kennedy or Dr. Delmer 
Somerville by Wednesday. May 
21, This 15 absolutel, essentiaL' 
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No Regrets 
As the final i",ue of this year's Mercury rolls off the 

presses this week, we officially wind up our duties with the 
Glenville State student newspaper and stop to join other 
members of the class of 1953 in viewing the past four years 
flash before our eyes. 

It has been a good four years for Glenville State college. 
with progress e\~dent in the most casual observation of the 
school. Even without a large increase in enrollment, the col
lege has grown in its pnysical plant and also in the intangihles 
which actually are the most important. 

Without delving too much into the "rah rah" spirit, we 
would venture the opinion that most campus seniors arc 
regretting their ;wiftly-approaching completion of under
graduate work. We can honestly say that we wouldn't trade 
our four years at Glenville for an education anywhere- and 
this includes the knowledge garnered outside of formal class 
sessions. . 

It is with much regret that we bow out and with tbis 
last issue of the Mercury hand the reins of the college stu
dent newspaper over to the new editor. With all the incon
veniences and extra worries that have accompanied the ~di
torship, there never has been a time that we haven't felt that 
the trou ble was worth the effort. 

Many times during the past two years, we have differed 
in opinion with some group or individual, but have voiced 
our approval or disapproval, as the case may be, always in a 
manner which we honestly believe to be for the benefit of the 

, college. 
Our only governing standard has been the desire to in

sure a better Glenville State college. In this quest, we have 
received remarkable coopel·atian from students, faculty mem
bers, and the school administration . Without this cooperative 
spirit. we could have done little with The Mercury. 

In winding up our duties with the paper, we feel ap
preciative for· the opportunity we have had to grow and 
learn. It is our sincere hope that the newly-appointed editor 
is equally as fortunate while he directs the affairs of The 
Mercury, and that the newspaper progresses and grows under 
his supervision.-WAB 

Folk Festival Will Be Held 
On Glenville Campus luly 2 

By J uan ita. Green w------------
On Thursday. July 2, Glenville I century; Bryant. learned this art 

State college will once again spon- from his grandfather. 
sor the Folk Festlval which will be Former singers include Mrs. Mag-

dlrec~d by Dr. Patrick W. Gai?er. :il~g$Cr~~ ~~ll~~:X~~d C~~~:Y'so~~~ 
This lS the fourth annual Festival which have been handed down in 
to be held. her family' and Charles Stump of 

Dr, Gainer. vl.si~ing professor from GrantsvUle' who sings and ac 
West Virginia unlverslty, says, "The companies himself on the banjo. 
purpose of the Festival is to make 
people of the state aware of the 
folle culture which is rapidly becom
Ing extinct. It Is a culture which is 
handed down by word of mouth." 

Psychology Classes 
Tour Institution 

The Festival has as its goal to re- Dean Gordon Kingsley and mern-
vlve and foster interest in folk hers of his psychol<Jgy classes visited 
music. literature. arts and crafts, the state Mental Institution at 
and In the danclng and singing Spencer, Monday, May 18. 
games of the Appalachian people. Dr. East, director psychiatry, ar
Folk music Is not "hill billy", but ranged a clinic for the group where 
is the real folk songs which had he brought in several patients and 
their origin In the British Isles d'nd gave their history, treatment, and 
were brought to this country by Im- progress. He also told them the 
migrants and were handed do'Wll history of the Institution and the 
from father to son through suc- principals behind mental hygiene. 
ceeding generp.tlons. The group was also taken on a 

The art depart.ment opens Its tour through various wards of the 
door for displays of coverlets, quilts, institutions. A discussion was held 
rugs, .furniture, baskets, guns, dlsh- at which Dr. East answered ques
es, books, and other articles which lions from the group. 
were made by and used by our 
grandparents or great-grandpar- \Vesley Foundation Officers 
en~:, highlight 01 the Festival is Take Charge At Meeting 
the program presented in the col
lege auditorium. In the past the 
program has had old fiddlers, sing
en, and tolk dances. TWo old fiddlers 
of the past years are Pat Cogar, 89 
years of age, from Gem, Gilmer 
count.y, and Nannie Perkins, also 
89 years old, from 'Pleasant Hill, 
Calhoun county, 

M. B. BrYllnt, who is 84 years old. 
of Nicholas county. plays a three
stringed dulcimer which he had 
mnde. The dulcimer is an old in
strument Introduced into England 
trom the Orient In the tourteenth 

Officers for the coming year took 
charge at the last meeting of the 
Wesley Foundation. VirgU Green
Hef, Bill Snider, Leon Strickland 
and Harold Butcher, a quartet 
from Glenville State, sang several 
spirituals. The Wesley Foundatlon 
was In charge of the evening wor
ship at the Methodist church Sun
day evening. 

James Watson and Richard 
Hoover are in charge of the plans 
for a hamburger fry which will be 
held as the last social event of the 
group for the year. 

Campus Calendar 
May 21- AII School Picnic, 5 :30 P . M., Athletic Field 
May 21- Art Exhibit, 3:00·5:00 P. M., Art Room 
May 22-Veteran's Danee, 9:00 P. M.·l:00 A. M., Old 

Gymnasium 
May 23- Alumni Banquet, 6:00 P. M., Kanawha Hall 
May 23- Baseball game, Pioneers vs. Davis and Elkins, 

Elki ns 
May 24-Baccalaureate Sermon, 10 :30 A. M., College 

Auditorium 
May 24- President's Re~eption for Seniors, 3 :00·5 :00 

P. M., President's home 
May 25- Commencement, 10 :00 A. M., College 

Auditorium 
May 28-Speech Recital, 3 :30 P. M., College Auditorium 

3 GSC Students 
Receive Science 
Academy Honors 

Dorothy Term and John P. 

Three Members of College 
Staff Announce Resignation 
------------*8y "ARY HELEN SOMERVI 

I 
Three members of the Glenvil 

Sta~e college staff have announc 
I thelI restgnation effective at th 
(nd of this school year and w 
not return in the tall 

Linger Arnold placed among the 
top seven on their papers presented 
at the state Collegiate Academy of 
Science held April 24 at , Morris 
Harvey college. 

Dorothy's paper, "Growth habits 
ot slime mold," and John and Lin
ger's paper, "Physical properties of 
Krelium treated soil," brought 
them the honor of being Judged 
(l mong the top seven. 

These and other papers presented 
at the meeting were presented to 
the local Science club Friday, May 
15. Dr. Harry B . Heflin attended, 

Students placing In the top seven 
will receive one-year subscriptions 
to "Science" magazine. 

Holbert Named 
MENC Prexy 

Mary Faith Holbert was re-elect
Ed president of the local chapter 
of the Music Educators National 
Conference last week. Mary Faith, 
a sophomore music major from 
Webster Springs. is vice president 
of Xi Beta Tau sorority, secretary
treasurer of Verona Mapel hall, a 
member of W AA. school choir, 
band, and orchestra. 

William Waldeck, a junior from 
Gandeeville. was elected vice presi
dent. Waldeck is past president of 
Sigma Tau Gamma fraternity, a 
rrember of the school choir, band, 
and orchestra. 

Delores Blacle, a freshman from 
Gteml1Je. was elected secretary. 
Dolores is a member of W AA. 
chOir, orchestra, and band. 

Wanema Davidson, a sophomore 
:rom Glenville, was elected treas
urer. Wanema Is a member of Oh
nimgohow P layers, choir, orches-

PROF. MARJO RIE SKELTON 

tra, and band. 

pa~~~~~bU~~lr:~ !tecJ~~IO~epo~~~ Sorority Simmerings 
Joann Is a member of Xi Beta Tau BY EIa.iDe Bell 
sorority, WAA, Ohnlmgohow Play- -----------
ers, past member of the Verona K APP A CHI KAPPA 
Mapel hall Governing Board, chair, Kappa Chi Kappa sororIty met In 
orchestra, and band. the speech room May 11 to plan the 

Plans are in the making tor Kappa Sigma Kappa and Kappa 
awarding two tuition paid scholar- Chi Kappa weiner roast held at the 
shIps for next year. The scholar- recreatlon center May 18. 
ship covers only the tuition for two Mrs. Denver Arnett, the sorority 
semesters. sponsor for the coming year, was 

ME.N.C. is also purchasing letters present at the meeting. 
to be awarded to band members ·Plans for an alumni bulleUn 
who have not received enough de- which wUI be published for the 
merits to disqualify them . first time this year were discussed. 

Court Elects 
Don Merriman 

It was reported that most of the 
bulletin is ready for publication. 

Members decided to make candy 
and cookies for the Kappa Sigs for 
their co-operation with the Ka.ppa 
ChI's this year. 
Xl BETA TAU 

Xi Beta Tau met in the art room 
Don Merriman, junior from Glen- May 11. The minutes o! the last 

field Pa., has been elected Judge of meeting were read by the seC:Te-

the Holy Roller Court for the 1953- ta~~r~al1~e~:J;,ne~resident, ap-
54 scheol year. Merriman has been painted a committee to plan for a 
an actlve member of the court porty for Faith McClung. Mem
since 1951. He 1s a physical educa- bers ot the committee were Mary 

~11~n~~~!~n~;;::j~~0:t.s~et~er::~:r Helen Somerville, Juanita Green, 

of the G-Club and the Alpha Delta anJdea~a~J~~~!ro:~d Joanne Mel

Epgta~~~ ~~::~ee:: ~:~:~ItY'lnclude, rose were appointed to be In charge 

William Rumbach, clerk. Rumbnch ~~r~~to~~~ ~~lsh::~~S at the girls 
Is a sophomore from Weston. Sher-
Iff, Richard Barrett, a Glenville 
junior. Barrett also serves as presl- Kappa Sigs And Kappa Chi 
dent of next year's senior class, Hold Joint Weiner Roast 
president of the G-Club, and Is a 
letterman In all three major sports, 
Treasurer, Maurice Buck. Buck is 
a Social Studles-Engllsh major 
from West Union. 

Prot. H. Y. Clark spoke at a 
Junior-Senior [Banquet at Walkers 
ville, Thursday, May 14. 

K'lppa Chi Kappa sororIty and 
Kappa Sigma. Kappa fraternity 
had a weiner roast Monday, May 18 
at the Gilmer County Recreation 
Center. 

ELE.i.UENTARY EDUCATION 
CO'IPREHL"SIVES 

CommitUes in charge of the 
roast were food -Goyce Georgal1s, 
Betty Sue Sims, and Vl1'ginia John
son; drink&-Robert Duffield; Flre.------------,1 wood-Joe Riddel, Billy Hanlin and 
Danny Hall; Supplies Edward Teki
eli and Edv.-'3rd Donnellan, and rec
reation-Dorothy Lanham. 

The three members who are leav 
Ing are Prof. Naomi Albanese, Pro 
Marjorie Skelton, and Mrs. Tere3 
Strother. 

Professor Albanese, home ec 
nomics Instructor and dleUclan 
Olenvll ie State conege tor the pas 
three yeats, has accepted a gradu. 
ate assistant3hip at Ohio State Ur 
iversity where she plans to COD 
plete work for her Ph.D, degree. 

In speaking of her stay at Glen
ville, Prof. Albanese said, •• It h 
been really a most pleasant learn
tng experience." AM, "I have en
joyed working In the dinlng hall ; 
the experience is invaluable." Prof. 
Albanese considers the cooperaLive' 
spirit of the faculty and student.!!! 
the most outstanding thIng on, 
Glenville's campus. 

Mrs Strother has served as 
school nurse tor the past two years. 
At toe end of the 12 weeks summer 
term Mrs. Strother will go to E1 
Centro, California, and begln work 
with the city school system whlcb 
consists of four elementary schools 
with 2,000 fitudents. 

Her work will be screening for 
physical defects and the correc ~ 

tJng at the flndings. She will also 
worle with parent and teacher 
groupi and civic organizations in I 
order to get defects corrected. 

Mrs. Strothers says, "Thank. you 
for your cooperation to. and "I have , 
enjoyed ~orklng v.1th the facult' i 
and students here on tbe campus." 

Prof. Marjorie SkeltOn has been 
with the Glenville teaching staff I 
for two years as speech instructor 
She has accepted a position as iD
structor in drama and radio at 
Concoro college, Athens, West Vir
ginia. 

Josephs' Class VisUal 
Recreation Centers i 

Coach Michael Josephs and mem
bers of the community reereatlo 
class visited recreation centers 1 
the northern part of the state Sun~ 

day, May 17. 
T he claS3 visited Ute New Mar· 

t:nsvllle recreation center, Oglebay 
Park In WheeHng, and the WiertoD 
community center, The purpose oi 
the" trip was to see different type.!' 
of recreation centers, how they are 
operated, and the arrangement oi 
playgrounds and playground equip
ment. 

Members at the class who made 
the trip were: R ichard Barrett 
I nez connally, Glenna Fleming 
Rascoe Gainer, Ronald God(rey 
Harold Hissam. John Linger, Faith 
Bingman McClung, Elizabeth Kldd 
Dale Levering, Gene Miller. H~r~ 
Owens, Joseph Rlddel, Jack T en
nant, Frank Vincent, and Donald 
Weaver 

Business Education Class 
Visi ts Parkersburg Stores 

Prof. Genevtve Butcher's Retail 
Merchandising class visited stor~ 
in Parkersburg on a field trip May 
Ii. 

Planned tours were conductt'd 
tor the group at Sear's, nUl's Bro
ther department store, and Mur
phy's. .. Behind the scene" opera
tJons were pointed out by thf 
guides. 

Those making the trip were Jack 
Tennant, Ruby Ann CromweD 
Elaine Bell, Patty sumpter, Haro 
Butcher, Carl Galgani, Harold H il 
,"A.m. Robert Dutfleld. J ames Scod 
Freda Peters, Vanda Lee Bird, Gal 
Lydick, John Jamison, Sue Arnold 
'Beulah Becmer, Masle Hughs 
Billy RadcJtff, Deloros Genev1e 
Luana ThompSOn, Bernard J ollr 
Prof. Genevive Butcher and Prof 
Marvin Newman. __ Comprehensive examinations 

for st ude nts majoring- in ele-
men\a,y education wUl be held THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 
~~~min9 !:o!! a20~s~~~~~~r~:w~! Student Newspaper of Glenville State College, Gienvill 
Dr. Eddie C. Kennedy. W. Va. 

All students wbo plan to do Published each Wednesday during the aca~emic year ex-
tbei ' p",.tice tea.bln~ in ele- cept holidays br the classes in Journalism at Glenville State 
mentary educa.tlon next. year are College. Entered -as second c1ass mat ter November 23. 1929, 
:':"7~:d t\:,~~l~,~h~:~::,~':~~:. at the postoffice at Glenvi lle, W. Va., under the act ot Marcb 

'-________ ..:J:I,1879. 
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Graduating Varsity Athletes 
Tell Highlights of Careers 

By Jim Robinson 

Fairmont Hands Pioneers 
9-2 Loss In Road Contest 

Eight varsity athletes a nd one very important manager 
will be departing from Glemille with the 1953 graduating 

class, leaving behind tbem a glorious athletic pa<t and a host 
of admirers. 

--~-------------_=. =.::::-* Mike Popp Beaten 
Glenville Looks For New Football Opponent As Loss Of Ailing 
As Davis-Elkins Drops Grid Sport For 19/;3 Poole Hurts Wave 

Interviewed by the M ercury, each of tho departing let
termen expressed the deep regret they felt at l ~aving "dear 
old Glenville", and lauded the school's faculty and student 
body for making their s tay on * 
the "hill" one they will never P I L d 
fOi~ee;nJors we're 11rst asked what 00 e ea s 

* Davis & Elkins President R. BO\ By MAURICE BUCK 
purdum stunned the West Virginia Brammer Taka.;, Glenville stood off the pow-
football world last week by an- ~" erful, league-leading Fairmont 
nauncing the school is dropping H . 24 18 Falcons for six innings before 
intercollegiate football for the 1953

1

, arrlS • dropping a 9-2 decision to the 

se~~~ f~~:~r~on;~~/e~:~~tiOnal Jane Ratliff 'Pitched Helen Bram- home club last week. Surprise 
game they had enjoy~d the. mos~ W B promtnence in 1928 by bOO. ting the I mer's softball team to B. 24-18 vlc- starter Mike Papp, toeing the 
and that brought a WIde variety of ave allero Naval Academy, 2-0, and West Vlr- hill in place of the ailing Bob 
responses. Joe Riddel. the PlOneers' L't \ glnta. University, 7-0, while under tory over Virginia }{arris' team Poole, pitched a fine ball game 

~~~~:I~~g :~'::ba::v~h':dthg: I Robert Poole. pitcher. leads the ::;~s~~a~~~g~~~i::ti~u~:nH!~; ~':S~i% ::~h!'Ol~a~n~ t:es'::= ~~~s t~w~a~n~~.!. c~r~~;nb;ti:'t,~ 
when Glenville upended the Sen- Pioneers in batting after the first the most formidable football mach- inning but Brarwner's team added Pioneers, and the inability of the 
ators 26-7 in the years biggest up- four games. Poole has 4 hits in 7 ine in West Virginia during Hen- 5 more runs while Harris' only got 4 G-Men to hit Fairmont's pitcher, 
set. ''The pride of Grantsville" had trips, good for a fat .571 average. derson's reign which was from 1922 Pou'.leen runs were scored by Fairmont scored first on a base 
more than a little to do with the Joe Riddel leads the regulars at B to 1934. _ 
victory .as his 45-yard touchdown .333 pace. Paul Lanham and Bob I Although the school intends to Brammer's team in the third In- on balls, a hit batsman, and a sacri
jaunt rughlighted the game. Poole lead In RBI's, both wIth four, continue other athletics. it leaves ning to give them a wide margIn to fice. Glenville came back for a pair 

AU-<JonIerence Tackle Charles R:ddel is close behind with 3. Ed. vacant the October 25 date on the win the game. Claire Bowles was the on 3 hits and a walrt. The Falcons 
"Cannonball" Spencer also liked 'l"ekiel1 leads in extra base hits Glenville 1953 schedule when the losing pitcher. rr.ade It 2-2 on a., walk, 3 6"acrifice 
the D&E victory as his most me- with a double, triple, and a home Pioneers were slated to visit Elk- Kathleen Quinn's team won the and their first hit. 
morable game. Spencer, a transfer run. Dan Hall and George Cook ins. The Senators are the second second game by gOing ahead of Things were even until the sixth 
from West Virginia Wesleyan, where have two doubles a piece. Glenville opponent to drop footban Betty Simons' team in the last of when the Falcons got one more 
he also gained all -conference men- Five Pioneers are tied 1n runs in the pas.t three years, Wesleyan the fifth, 9-8, to end the game. on two errors and two walks. The 
tlon, gained the praise of the Sen- scored with Lanham, Cook, Tekl- having abandoned the sport In 1950. Qwnn's team took an early lead by home team sewed up the game in 
ator coach for his trojan-like de - ell, Riddel and Butcller all having Against D&E the G-Men have won scoring 3 runs in the first inning. the 7th inning, when they at last 
fensive work in the stunning upset. scored 3. Poole is all by himself as 2 games, lost 11, and tied 1, In a 'Ihe score was tied in the second but began to hit Popp, scoring three 

1952 co-captetn Gene spadaro, a pitcher with a 2-0 record and 27 series originating in 1908. Simons' team went ahead in the \"Unearned runs on a walk, two sin-
another all-conference selection. strikeouts. There has been much speculation third 5-4 Quinn again took over the gles and error and Merandi"s base 
mentioned. the 1952 victory over The averages: as to the filling of the now-open lead in the fourth only to loo~e the clea~ing triple. . 
previously-unbeaten Potomac State Bob Poole _____ ~ ________ 4- 7 .571 date on the Glen\;lle football cal - lead agam in the top of the fIfth, Popp Relieved 
as the game he Uked best. Spadaro, Joe Riddel ------------- 5-15 .. 3

2
33
9
< 'I ecandralOrs' RaAltthllfOrUgchoulAdthnolettibCe Dreiraechcted0r At this point Dick Barrett re-

like Spencer, was a former star for Paul Umham _________ 5-17 lIeved Popp. Popp had pitched good 
the Bobcats. Ronald Butcher --------- 4-15 .267 for comment, it is believed in some D R I ball, giving "Up only 5 hits and two 

Guards Lennie Miller and Don Ed Tekieli _____________ 4-15 2671 circles that several out-of-state ean eques S earned runs. But his wildness and 
Weaver will always have lond mem- George COok _________ ! 3-13 .230 elevens have long been anxious to his teammate's inept play cBused 
ories of Salem college. as both chose Dan Hall ___ 4 ___________ 4-18 .222 schedule the WhIte Wave, most not_ S . I him more trouble than he should 
encounters with the Tigers as their Joe Floyd ------------- 2-10 .200 able being Washington & Lee and ervlce oto have had. 
favorite games. Miller Uked the '52 OOn Merriman _________ 3-16 .188 Marietta. Barrett was clipped for 4 hits and 
tussel, while Weaver has a soft spot three insurance runs in the anti-
In his heart for the '51 game. D. d D All male students who plan to climatical 8th inning. Paul Lan-

Co-Captain Bill HanUn. one of lamon men (' ace Tigers continue school here or elsewhere ham was the only Pioneer able to 
Glenville's all-Orne great halfbacks. next year, and who are eligible fol' solve Gouzd's sharp curves as he 
strnngely enough, picked a game in I La H E selective service, are requested bY got a single and a triple. 
wh1ch Glenville got beat by West n st ome ncounter Prof. G. Gordon Kingsley to submit George Cook and Joe Riddel turn-
Virginia Tech, 33-13, during the their names, draft board number ed in some good defensive work as 
1949 campala'n Running a close sec- Glenville State's Pioneers are r.e will go ihnot it will likely be and address, and selective service the Pioneers came up with 17 as-
ond to the Tech game, however, Wa3 scheduled to play their last home Mike Popp. numbt"r. 3lsts, an unusually high number. 
the Wave's brilliant 2z...0 triumph game today against the up-and- Conch Charlie Brummnge of Mr. Kingsley pointed out that 
over Wesleyan In 1951. down Salem Tigers. The Pioneers Salem is expected to counter with it is important for this to be done 

Basketball Captain Carlton Gan- won the first meeting between these either Fudula or Garison. so that he can forward their papers 
dee and the popular student man- two clubs by a 10-0 score behind the Following today's game the Pio- to their draft boards. This informa
ager, Edsel Robinson, both picked 3-hit shut out pitching of Bob peers are slated to move over to tlon should be' g'lven regardless of 
the Pioneers 70..s1 victory over Tech Poole. The Pioneers have had only Elkins Saturday for a game with tbe student's classification, he said. 
in semi-finals of the 1951 touroa- a fair season, hampered by wet the Davis-Elkins Senators. The Forms for providing the neces
ment at Buckhannon. The G.Men weather, injuries, illness, and in- Pioneers and Senators have devel. sary information may be found on 
later whipped Beckley in the flnal experienced pitching. oped one of the hottest rivalries' in the balletin boards. professor King
for the title. but that was anU- Bob Poole, ace righthander, mlss - this section of the State. Since sley suggested that any student 
cllm:ltlc as far as Gandee and Rob- eel at least two starts with a severe this is the last game for the G-Men, having questions regarding his 
iruon are concerned-the real bat- case of polson Ivy. Coach RaWff's Coach Carlos Ratliff and the team draft status may see Kingsley be-
tle was with the Golden Bears. choice on the mound today is not will go all out to close the season fore the end of school. 

We really put the boys on the known yet. If Poole has recovered with a win. Professor Kingsley said that any 
spot when we asked them to name student who has definitely decided 

~t;:y~e~~~ ~t~l~~a~s~~ ~~~~ Horne Management Class !~o~~t.e:eet~~n:~i~~ta~er':ttate;i~~ 
and Gandee once again agreed by BOARD 1'lEl'tmERS VISIT Views Equi~ment Display which ma.y be of value to the stu-
naming George King, the former Two members of the West Vir. Profesors Lillian Chaddock and dent. 

Hanlin Is Named 
Coach in Tyler 

Morris Harvey whiz, who is now one gmia State Board or Education the home management class went 
of the mainstays of the Syracuse visited Glenville College campus to Jackson's Mill Wednesday, May 
Nat.s of the NE.,A. Gandee maintains. ltfay 13. These were Charles A. 13. The purpose of the trip was to 
however, that Bob Hardman was Williamson, Charleston, and study electrical equipment and see 
a close SECond. Secretary and Director or Teach- demonstrations on different types 

Bill Hanlin and Lonnie Miller er Training, H . K . Bur of Cbar. of washers. driers, and irons. Mar- Billy DeRn Hanlin has been ap-
picked Sam Ferrainola, .former Pi4 leston. jorle Hyall was hostess and in pointed head coach of football, bas-
oneer end, who played at Gien.. charge of the demonstrations. ketball and baseball at Tyler Coun-
ville In 1949-1950. At last reports, Members of the class makIng the ty high school in Middlebourne. 
Ferralnola was serving with Uncle hand at umpiring. trip were Susan Armentrout, Helen He will also serve as playground 
Sam's occupation forces in Ger- Brammer, Dorothy Jean Brannon, director during the summer months, 
many. Spadaro, Weaver, MiUer, and Ella Marlene Brown, Lela Brooks [Caking this an ll-month employ-

Joe Riddel liked Bob IPulice, the Gaodee are the future coaches with Bailey, Wmadean Clarkson, Betty ment. He wlU take over his new 

Education Department 
Activities Reported 

Prof. H. Y. Clark and Dr. Eddie 
Kennedy visited the White Oak 
school in calhoun county May 11. 
Mrs. Nora K. Grogt who teaches 
at this school, has completed sever
al groups of project work. Dr. Ken· 
!l1edy and Prof Clark took several 
pictures of this project work which 
will be u<:ed in Methods courses 
during the summer term Mrs. 
Grogg is a former Glenville State 
student. 

F. T . A. officers have been an
nounced for the coming year. The 
officers are as follows: president. 
Norene Westfall; vice-president. 
William Phelps: secretary, Mrs. Eu
gene Hall; historian, Joanne Dot
son; treasurer, Leonard Tyree. 

Clothes 

For The Family 

GLENVILLE MIDLAND 

grea' Tech h Ifb k f 1951 5 Hanlin already lin d to t k Eleanor Dotson. Nancy Harris, Bar- position July 1. 
, a ac ° pencer e up • e ba H t GI d H l"p'u"t'·W"a"r~'B"o'n'd'"s"o'n'~. still remembers the vicious 250- Qver the coaching chores at TylE:r ra ar, en a inter, Virginia Hanlin, a senior .at Glenville : 

pound tackle who played for Xavier County next year. Johnson, Maysel Moss Luzader, State from Sistersville, has been 
tn 1949 while Spencer was playlnt Joe Riddel is thinking of gradu- ;vanda Lynch, Delores Lynch, Co- very active in sports on the cam- j , 

for We!5leyan. "Cannonball" doesn't ate study, and Spencer is going to eta Thompson, Jacqueline Rastle, pus. He was a member of the GSC j your shopping list: 
remember hJs first name, but his follow the footsteps of hls brother Kathleen Quinn, Noreen Westfall, football team four years and cap- ~ , 
last name was Stackhouse; Spadaro Lennie and make a career of the ~ileen Wolfe, ~ Betty Greenllet tain of dle team during his senior • : 
chose all-con terence h a I f b a c k Air Force. Robinson is looklng for- Wright. year. ~ and remember that when ~ 
Young oC west Liberty; and Don Vt'3.rd to a baseball-umpiring ca- .................................................................... . ~ you need a small cash t....an , 
;%e:e~h~I~~:=t~~e~;~~~~ ~I~. Han- ree;;'lil'lng student body presIdent MINNICH FLORIST : you can depend upon this : 

In the Juture, five of the gradu- 1 ' bank for personal consid..: 
ate'i intend to enter the coaching Frank FuIUneer was the eIghth man "Flowers for Every : eration, All are treated : 
field. one is going to graduate school ~1~:~I!S~~~t h~l~a~U~~:b~ :~~ Occasion" '- : with confidence : 

::hl~:u:~O:~Ii:~ g~~:g J;;'Ul't~~~~; reached for the 1ntervlew. I Plus:: 
""""""""""'". ."""""'~-'"'''''''' USED CAR: ! Wftd " .. e]I]) Your I! Weber's Dairy ! ! Glenville Banking! 
L:;:::£,tJ!i@Headqfourarters li ':a::~oUn:iZ: :~ i BARGAINS l & Trust Co. : 
(O","T!JTCI!ET #' #GLf .... "ILLE.W."" ~ Homogenized Milk: SHAVER: : 
"""""'--,,~,~"".. Late Snacks : Coffee Cream, WbIpplne: i Friendly. effident aervlee ! 

: Cream, Cottage Che_ : I: I 
HOWES DEPARTMENT 

STORE 

"A BeUer Place To Buy" 

R.B.STORE 
Glenville 

---------------~~--------------~ 

: Chocolate Milk : Motor Sales, Inc. : lIfF:IIIDER FEDERAL DE- ,,' 
: Use milk sealed with the: • 
: Metal Cap for your : Authorized Dealer I: POSIT INSURANCE ! 
t-.",~,~~~~~"",J "".~~:::~~,~~~~"'I~~'~~~~ __ ,-»~ 
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Food Fallacies Are Subject for Survey milk. I nOt h rl s POoneers Dro,n 
It is belieVed that when a per- rl C e e S l r By College Community Nutrition Class ,on has • craving lor ,omethl"" 

". he should eat that food becAuse It 8 3 TOlt t lY7 k B b t 
"1 never eat fish and drink milk " _ show,;: that the body nccd !S it; also, • .I lOw ea 0 ca s 

together because I'm afraid of get- y.tll It cause It. Bananas when thor- that a child will be marked If pre~-
ting sick." "When I can't sleep at oughly ripe aTe well digested even nancy craving 15 not satlsfied Coach Carlos RatlHf's pitcherless I and with 3 runs In and no one out. 
night r always eat a raw onion by a smaU child. ~anana5 and SpeCial cravings are no guide' Pionccn dropped an 8-3 tilt to D~~I~~I~a~~~d hIS~lI~1I Iv
because It cures Insomnia and then CTeam ?luS a good general diet W,I1l Lo body needs. A craving USUally! W. Va. Wc~leyan after a heroJc but Ing the BO~t.s one ~un and 3 ~lt.s 

put weight on undernourished chlt- result.c; from lack of some tood we lOSing battle Wednesday. George j th. I t th i nt 
I can go right to sleep." "I always dren. have become accu!itomed t, o haVing'I'COOk. catcher, and Dan Hall. thin:! n (: a!) ree n n~s. eat a raw onion when I feel like 

I'm t,lking a cold becau.~e it will en~~kh n~~It;o~n~ ~~;:~~~~nga:! ia~eCi%~VI~~~ o~a~~eg~~n~;e~~:1 ~f:~ ~~:';'~~~rw~~~ ~~~e~i::eoe~,~.toc:~ I Honored At Breakfast 
prevent the cold." "r eat lemons taken along with It. It the curd niClcance. • I;tflrtcd and was bla..c;ted for three An outdoors breakfast. Wa5 held 
after eating a big meal because it formation cauc;es dJ,stress, hea.ted The belief tha.t everyone need.1 n).J1.1 In the first. inning, but nner for the S<'nior hom~ economics 
aid~ dtf:;C.1tion." n:ilk, whiCh forms a finer curd, vitamins pills for good. health, is this he ~ettlcd do .... n and pitched majors at 7:30, May 16 at the Rec-

These ~re some of the food fal- may be used Instead of raw rrulk. Just another of these fallacies. The fair ball untJI the 6th reation Center . 
lacies uncovered by members of Milk hns no relation pro or can to value of vitamin pm, Is overrated I Glenville tied the score in the The licniors are Jane Myen. WU-
the communit.y nutrition class of cancer. In the minds of many people. They ,sccond inning On Cook's two-run ladean Clarkson. Betty Wright, 
Glenville Sta.te college in a survey Also in this survey It was found have their place, but are often a <!ouble and some nightmarish Wes- Helen Bram~r. and Margaret 
~fut~~~~~fOr~!iO~o~~~~it~O~U~~i~ that eating certain foods together wa.ste of money for the averal2:e leyan fielding. But. after the acc- Stanevlch. Others pres.ent at the 

was thought to Cause poisoning per~on who consumes. a good var- J ond Inning, sturdy Elmer Houda- , breakfast ~·ere ~mbl'rs of the 
tIon clas.~ was one of the organi- Some of the~e comblnatlon.o; are I fed diet. .rf VJtamin pills are to be . shell ,.;ettIed down and shut out f.")me Economics club, Professor 
zations a,<.;ked to assist the Amerl- Id be Ib d b 1 h P 3 h· N . lb d f Lil 
can Dietllic." a.'l"ociallon in attempt - ~~~k ~~~ :11~'f:~~~,aa:~ ~:a~r:~ !ak;~Y:I~~:n~ou preser e 'Y t ~oo~on:;:nonto ti;~· in the 6th, J h:~m~h~d:~~ an Pro e.ssor -
ln~ to refutc some of these food 
fallacies. 

Superstititiou.<; beliefs about foods I 
"hich hl'lv(> been pas..<;ed from gen
eration to g(>O('ration are trying 
to be- comba tted by thlS project. 
People would not be victims of 
these 'Jeliefs if they would realize 
that unless a person has studied 
food chemistry and the complicated 
rr.echanism of the body which In
teract to influence one another, he 
would not be qul\JJfled to draw con
clusion." aboul foods. 

Other fallacies about certain 
foods. found by members of the 
class are Mi follows: Tomatoes
make cancer, clear the brain. Lem
ons--cause acid stomach. Rai!'lns
prevenis anemia. SpInach-makes j. 
strong blood. Celery-is a nerve 
lQnk, .will cure n.euralgla. Fish-is I 
a bram food, leads to Increased 
reproductive actiVity. 

Mea t.-ncedcd to build mu."Cle I 
and red blood, make!<i you coura
geous. Chee"e-i" constipating, too 
hard to digest. Bananas--indige.~
Uble for young children. Milk-I.!. 
fattening. Is constipating, causes 
cancer, causes indigestion because 
of curd In stomach. Common Table 
Salt.-causes cancer. causes tuber
culosis. 

The truth about these foods are 
that nO fOod. is a special "health" 
food. No one food will "build up 
re!'istance," "break up a cold," or 
"cure i.n.somrua.·' The sUl>Crsti
tion that. fish is .. bralO food" has 
not resulted in increased menta
lity. The idea probably came from 
the fact that phosphOlipids are 
found in the brain and there Ls 
phosphoru.<.; In fish. But many other 
foods contain pho!q)horus also. 

How celery, whleh contains little 
pho.sphorus, became 8!".Sociat.ed with 
speCial efficacy for nerves is a mys
lery. Meat and raiSins both con
lain iron, but so do many other 
foods. It is not necessary to eat 
muscle tissue to build muscle any 
more than we need t.oO drink blood 
to renew our blood supply. 

Acid fruits are suppo!;ed to be a 
cau."e of Momach acidity. Of course, 
the stomach secretes a dige"tlve 
fluid that contains the strong min
eral acid , hvdrochloric acid, which 
Is hO many times more strongly 
acid than lemons, that there Is no 
companson. If we did not have an 
acid stomach, conditions would be 
"cry abnorml'll and unfavorable for 
digestion , 

Cheese i:r. not constipating. It is 
a concentrated food and wUl not 
pre\·ent. constlp~ tion, but neither 

I FINE -I. THE Q~AlITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is 
a revealIng story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the 
country's six leading cigarette brands. 

The incJex of goocJ quality table-a ratio 01 high sugar to low nicofine
shows Chesterfield quality highest 

••. 15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher,than 
the average of the five other leading brands. 

2. First to Give You Premium 
Quality in Regular and 
King-size ... much milder 
wit~ an extraordinarily good 
taste-and for your pocketbook, 
Chesterfield is today's best 
cigarette buy. 

{ 

3. A Report Never Before 
Made About a Cigarette. 
For well over a year a medical 
specialist has been giving a 
group of Chesterfield smokers 
regular examinations every 
two months. He reports. " 

I 
no adverse effects to nose, 
throat an,d sillltSes from 
smokillg Chesterfield. 

! 
I 

DOI7 't YOf/ wal7t to Ily a 
c;garelle willi a record /i~e tnlS? 

CHESTERFI 
IS FOR YOU 


